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DR. THOMee DICK.

As I hed not only long been leroilier 
with Dr. Dick’s works, but hed hed the 
pleasure of a correspondence with him for 
eererel year», it was am purpose to visit 
him, from the time that F hathdetermined to 
go to Scotland. Accordingly, I went from 
Edinburgh to Dundee by coach, and wee 
there met by Dr. Dick's son-in-law, who 
bad come, by request of the Doctor, to take 
me to Broughty Ferry, distant about four 
miles.

Broughty Ferry is a small villiage, of
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the advance into a met*. The ear-Dr. Dirk’s friends, that alter he baa con
tributed so largely to tbe benefit of hit 
generation, and of posterity, he should be 
subjected, iu his old age, to pecuniary straits 
and einbarraeraaenu. It is not ao much 
philanthropy as simple justice, that should 
be appealed to for his relief; and if I am 
correctly informed, such an appeal has al
ready been made, and not without some suc
cess. I regretted to notice that an appli
cation lately made to the government in hia 
behalf, for a pension, bad foiled-

Some two years and a half ago, a para
graph went tbe rounds of our papers, 
stating that Dr. Dick had closed hia mortal 
career. I owed him a letter it that time, 
which, of course, I never expected to be 
able to pay. Indeed, I should have written 
a letter of condolence jo his widow, but 
that the wife whom I saw was dead, and he 
had subsequently married another. I had 
thought of him only as prosecuting hia noble 
researches in brighter worlds, when a few 
months ago I was assured by a friend that 
Dr. Dick was still living, and in the enfoy- 
ment of his usual health. I wrote im
mediately to inquire if be was really extant, 
and he answered me et once by a long and 
agreeable letter, assuring me that he was 
still a dweller upon the earth, and that his 
misaon did not yet seem to be 
rompltshrd. He cannot ‘ 
eighty ; but his handwritii
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were sieved and eves dim 
but tbe great maee melted i 
kfl alone with fearful odds, 
end bia link bend had to retreat fightieg Hand 
tv band, he himself received a fearful gash from • 
weapon like a scythe, that laid open more than 
half hia face, besides another wooed in hie a word 
arm, that fell powerless to bio aide. Neverthe
less. be still continued to fight with tbe ever to- 
creasing foe till thuee of hia people who stayed by 
him thought it necessary to lay held of him and 
harry him away. The retreat, being now in the
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» PLATES, Chnrlottetown, 14th Sept., 18M.
Likewise all person* having any demands

lie* will please to render their
lias. This

fee tare, hi this meant. lire British Provinces, West Indies, Anson and patronagellw.«..ral«. i.anut ucenarwn. Temperance Hall Company.
T A MEETING of tbe Director* of the above 

- Company, held in the Temperance Hall, «hi-* 
ning, the following R«eolation was unanimously

Resolved, That the Treaaerer (Mr. Jeho W. 
vison ) be instructed to lake the necessary legal

return to the jedks ; others swam offhx the aide 
of them; while numbers, mistaking ike road to 
the beach, look another one that led to a rocky 
range that abutted ieto the eea in ateep precipi
tous cliffs, and, being hotly pursued, either, turned 
at bay and died fighting, or were driven over 
tbe brisk into tbe deep water below where they 
were either drowned or speared. The old man
darin— who would perhaps have gained the day 
had he been well supported, and who had shown

■tee we eea ferai* will be

Saint John Bale Stable*.
A. GUMMING, Veterinary Surgeon, begs to 
intimate to parties having HORSES to die- 

, that he is about to open as a Sale Subie,those 
e nest the Catholic Chapel, head of King’s 
St John; where Horse* will be kept at liv-

Ü»e Colon* Edition

4 plates. Pool Dollari

of all aeeetUerl Subscriptions

By Order,ipe Gardening and 
its renders advised J. B. COOPER, Sec’y.

wick. She had been married to Dr. Dick 
hut five or six years, 'but had before 
been married to a Mr. Davidson, a 
famous lecturer on Chemistry, who, in 
consequence of some explosion that took 
place in connection with some chemical 
experiment, while he was lecturing in Ire
land, was regarded as an astrologer, and had 
measured out to him by the ignorance and 
su petition of the poor Irish, a pretty 
severe retribution. Mrs. Dick herself was 
much engaged in philosophical pursuits, and 
in her appearance was not unlike Maria 
Edgworth. She had, two or three years 
before, attempted to lilt something which 
was an overmatch for her strength, and 
from that tune had lost the use of one arm 
altogether.

Doctor Dick's house whs a small, neat 
building, and the grounds around were laid 
out and ornamented with exquisite taste. I 
found him iu person rather below the middle 
size, though well proportioned, with a face 
and manner well becoming a “ Christian 
philosopher.” He had formerly been a 
settled minister in the United Secession 
Church, and had very considerable popu
larity as a preacher. He was subsequently 
for ten years the teacher of a school at 
Pesth ; but from the time he came to Brough
ty Ferry, he had been engaged in nothing 
hut making books and cultivating his 
grounds ; though he occasionally delivered 
scientific lectures, and now and then preach
ed for a brother minister in the neighbour
hood. 1 found his conversation marked by 
very much the same characteristics with hie 
books. Though he seemed to be truly 
evangelical in his views, he dwelt more upon 
the philosophy of religon, and especially 
the connection of religion, with science, than 
upon those generally admitted truths which 
we are accustomed to identify with* the life 
and power of Christianity. His heart was 
in heaven—I doubt not in more senses than 
one—his telescope and observatory wit
nessed to his love of the visible heavens as 
truly as his Bible, and his closet could have 
done to the invisible. 1 know not that he
ever claimed the honour of any new astro
nomical discoveries; but he certainly de
served the honour of giving additional at
traction to the discoveries of others, and of 
rendering them eminently subservient to the 
interests of true religon. He seemed to me 
to possess, in a very uncommon degree, the 
spirit of an enlarged philanthropy ; he con
sidered that knowledge was essentially diflu-

where these Aarin< lloraea. end those wonting 
Horae*, know where to find each other, M A. C. flat
ter* himself that a Home Basaar, or Hale Stable, 
property conducted, may in *ouie measure «apply a 
want elten felt by the publie; while from the know
ledge of Itorses derived from hi* profession, be may be 
able at time* to give eaefel advice both to seller sad 
purchaser.

N. B.—Two or three good yoeng Harness Horses 
warned; and a strong heavy pair, full mouthed 
for shipyard work.

tfeiet John, rtkh April. 186*.

Halifax, 18th July. 1863.
Archibald Scott, Eaq.SIR,—As the Agent of varions Fire Insurance 

Companies, I beg to bring under year notice my
PATEXT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. This 
composition baa been upward* of, three year* eiten- 
sively used in New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 
Prinee Edward Island, tbe Canadas and Nova Beotia,

Charlottetown, March 11, I8M.subject, either in Europe

wly to make the Horticml- tys nothingTO LICENSED TEACHERS. and exhausted with lose ef blood. Was enable to 
make good hie retreat. He sank at the bottom of 
ao abrupt hill, which hie feat-ebbing strength did 
not permit him to surmount, and where hie re
morseless putauers soon overtook him, and at 
once speared him. They then hacked hie head 
off, and took it away to place it over the gate 
where he had made so gallant an attack, and 
where it remained for some days a grim and hedi- 
oua spectacle, with the long plaited hair hanging 
from the ah*ven scalp, the drooping muoeiaehe, 
and the huge g a*, that weet right athwart tbe 
face from the temple to the jaw. The moral 
effect of this has been very great. It has given 
additional courage and confidence to the motley 
crew that occupy the city, and some time must 
elapse before Impetialisu will muster sufficient 
courage to make another stuck. The same good 
conduct still predominates among tbe rebel force, 
with the same forbearance on the chiefs, and 
obedience to their orders, on the part of the peo
ple ; and when one sees the very ragamuffin char
acter of the force it becomes difficult to conjecture 
how such unruly elements can be brought under 
anything like a wholesome discipline.

y le and douanes* ofliter to any work
eqaal^o any ef

for the Stanhope aed Covehead Dietrict-
THB CHINESE REBELLION. 

THE REPULSE OF THE IMPERIALISTS AT 
AMOY.

SmxciiAK, Jt'LT 10.—The payment of taxes ie 
everywhere resisted, and at Sltanghae it was 
expected by every one, both natives and foreign
ers, that tne mandaring of Amoy would make 
an eflbrt to recover their city, which they 
wanted the courage to defend when they had 
it, and from which they fled in such terror that 
they could not find time to strike a single blow. 
Every uflurt was made to collect u respectable 
force for that jmrpoee, and the whole coast of 
Forkein wa* visited by junk*, with mandarine 
in them, in order to bring the hardy race of 
that province to the scene of action. According
ly* on the 28th May, an Imperial force, consist
ing of 14 war junks, was seen to approach tbe 
harliour of Amoy. As the day happened to be 
wet, with a continuous dribble and occasional 
heavy showers, and as these doughty warriors 
l»*d tailed to provide themeelvew with umbrellas 
against each an emergency, according to Chinese 
fashion, the fighting was put off until the 
weather should lieeome agreeable and fine, and 
the junks came to an anchor in the outer har
bour. The following day (Sunday, 29th) being 
beautiful and bright, there was not the slight
est excuse for patting off the fight any longer, 
so the jnnks were heard to be all getting their 
great clumsy wooden anchors up prcjiuratory 
to entering the harbour. They approached in 
fine style with numerous brilliant Aags and |ien- 
nants ’flying from their mastheads, gongs beat
ing, and firing off guns and crackers, which they 
did with the double object of stimulating and 
supporting their own fainting courage, and 
carrying terror into tbe hearts of the rebel 
possessors of the city. This efiort at frighten
ing an enemy is always a favourite plan 
with the Chinese, and held in great esti
mation by them, inasmuch as by this means 
they hope to get rid of the very unpleasant

will find it to hi* advantage■paratios ef tbe Hertical-
-bewetkie published month-

without
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D. T. HA8ZARD, NOTICE.
Ageet for P. E. Island. IHE Sebecribei having beee dely -«•red by

of Hyde Park,
Square, London, Esquire, and Abtiub Hkmdrr-

or to Let, of Liverpool, io England, Merchant,
Evecetor* and Trustees named and appointed■ally situated COTTAGE. by the law Will and Testament of Gilbert Henderson,

and Mum* of Money due to the Estatew of land. partioeiars of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this
prinaieally for aevariag shing 
perceive by tbe aeeompanviag 
It baa beee severely tested, en

JOHN 8. to d ispone ol 
•nid Estate

deceased, are dely required without delay to payfully its fire proof qualities under roost extraordiaavy 
circeutsUuce* ; ao much so, that 1 am of opinion that 
Pire Insurance Companies should encourage it* general 
application to all kind* of wood baildiag (where the

into my Land* the several amount* due by them ; and

lYER’S efeejf penooa persons 
such lesuds and Premia***, are required to

immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me,
they will be treated as Trthe back wall* of dwelling* iu tbe 

ware-bosses, fee., a* well a* the rt 
the premium of insuranfce on each 
covered.

I have the honor to be, air,
Yoer obedient servant,

J. W. ROBB.
Patentee and Manufacturer.

Halifax Utb July, 1861.
Sir,—In answer to yoer note of the 12th ieet. 1 

consider the eea of yoer “ Artificial Slate Paint” on 
shingled Reefs, as greatly diminishing the risk against 
Fire—1 have frequently reduced the premiums on 
Buildings ie tbe Ceeetry, epoe its application.

I am, sir, y oar ob't servant.,
ARCH'D. SCOTT.

Insurance Agent.
Jobe Roes, Esq. Halifax.

ILLS l) by lower la.
Charlottetown, April tth, 1841. Nnitmiu. — Newspaper, contein 

everything, and are found everywhere ; the 
only difficulty is to read them. The threads 
of newspaper correspondence enclose the 
whole globe in a net-wrolt of espionage. 
Nothing can happen that is not aura to get 
into a newspaper while it ie happening, and 
sometimes before it has happened. It ie no 
idle bluster to nay that the eyes of Europe 
are on you The eyes of Europe are the 
newspapers of Europe ; and these same eyes 
arc on every man, woman, and child, whose 
lives are of the slightest interest outside 
their own circles. It bee been beautifully 
said of flowers, that they start up in the 
most unexpected pieces, where there ie hard
ly a handful of soil, and even where there ie 
none, striking their tender yet vigorous roots 
into the crevices of the naked rock. The 
seme thing may be said of newspapers. 
They seem to be sown, like certain aeede, 
by the caprice of the winds. Wherever 
there ie a settlement of a down people, you 
may look out for a newspaper. The first 
necessity of a new population is a newspa
per. It inverts sometimes the vulgar prin
ciple of political economy, which will insist 
that the demand produces the supply ; for 
it happen, with newspapers every now aed 
then that the supply produces the demand. 
The newspaper of » Utile colony often comes 
into existence before the readers ; some for- 
sighted speculator being always in advance 
with an article of consumption which he 
knows well enough will become indispensa
ble by and by. Eves New Zealaad, while 
it was yet undergoing the early Magee of 
an excruciating experiment, had a newspa
per ; and Hong Koag where the totality of 
the climate might he supposed to deter any

MONEY TO LEND.
4QUIRE at thn Office of Charles Palme», 
Eaq., Charlottetown.PHYSIC

ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

THE Subscribers, iu returning thanks to the public 
of P. E. Island for the liberal patronage with 

which they have been favoured, hope, by careful at
tention to the wauls of their customers, to meet a 
continuance of their favoar.

The following are the prices, in Nova Scotia

Falling only, per vard, 4d 
Do. and half dressing, tid

conchisircly shown with

all the advantage*, of

Id respectfully submit to
a* been unfortunate far

JnM pteteted, «ad apprend ty Ikt Board «/

NEW (EDITION of lb. THIRD BOOK OP Fellies md Oyerig Hlaek, Brawn, IHhr-graea, 
Olive-brown, and Carbeu, 8d per yard.

Do. and half dressing, do. lOd 
Do. and fell drawing, do. la 

Bottle and Invisible Green dyed and full dressed. 
2* 2d

WOMEJTS WEAR.
Brown, dyed and pressed per yard, 6d 
Green do. do. 8d

Women's Wear pressed only, per yard, 2£d 
Dyeing Scarlet, per lb. 2s fid.

No additional charge for carriage.
R. & A. FRAMER.

Ao buts—Charlottetown, Mr. D. Stewart, Bt 
Eleanor's Mr. N. J. Brown Grand River, Lot 56, 
Jobe M* Dona Id, Esq. White Bands. Mr. Glover. 
Murray Harbeer, Mr. John Hyde.

Rerklia, Middle River. Pietou, N. 8.
July 18th, 1862.

SB I.ElWONH, ravira* aed edapud to lb» ess ef alternative of fighting. This warlike declara
tion and hubbub had, to a certain extent, the 
desired efibet, for on the approach of the man
darin admiral, many of the insurgent,. «truck 
to the heart with the panic that this formidable 
approach created, took to their heel., end were 
to Dc seen from the decks of the junks, eeulling 
sway ia numerous Ixmta from the scene of ao 
imminent a danger aa mat which threatened 
them. The admiral earns bravely on in his 
war-junks when he raw the excellent affirm of 
hie rue, and by wav of having ite fnlleel deem, 
the gunge were make to aonad more loudly, the 
flap blew more merrily out, while crackers, 
musketry, and big guns nil lent their Influence 
to increase the oonfuaiun which was thought to 
precede the whole rebel camp. This, however, 
wee the cause of the mandarin e defeat. For 
they he tiered from the numbers they eew hur
rying away that the panic wan general, and 
landed with » email body of about 400 men to 
mount the hep fragments of granitic rocks 
that are piled up like water-worn boulders ell 
round the city of Amoy. They rushed down in 
a body from this natural fortification to attack 
the northern pte, where they expected no 
resistance, for on their way they had been told 
that the usurpers were rushing oat of the op-

Jut Published.
The British Nerth Americas 
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VETERINARY PRACTICE,
Under the Patronage of Hie Excellancy Sir 

Alexander Bamxbream, Enigkt. 
f'l GORGE LORD, bag* leave respectfully to inti- 
VJ male to We friends sod tbe public in gcnersl, 
that he bas resumed bis practice in tbe Veterinary 
Line. Rader tbe patronage ef Hie Excellency Sir 
Albxaedb Brannerman, KnighL

After a successful practice of 27 years—14 ia Eag
le ed and IS ia America—m the coarse of which Its 
has beee directly iast rameute I, through hie skill, io 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Horses and Cows; be hopes that, ie eew soliciting 
a renewal ef Poblic Patbon abb, be may be per-
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GEORGET. HA8ZARD*8 Book store.
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month’s subscript tea, has ite • Gaaette.’ 
Indeed, we are not quite lore that a ne cre
pe per is not a sort of social instinct. Peo
ple gel up newspapers where this in nobody 
to read bot I he twelves. Passengers or a 
long voyage who have no neWn to tell, ex- 
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f. Mr. Welkiagphaw aabed Mr . Lord If be bad 
been one of tbe C-aamieeionere. or netaeee who 
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itiee ia Pietee, to cay that though aatisfled ild could he polled to pieeeeHe waeeebeyeer BwMeeey w«l be pleasedbag leave le reqeeet 
e ferai* see far tà

st Uw be was afterwardslaw of I ■he had never wanted for anx thing that it %%a« in 
his power to «apply, if there was anything (e blame 
in that respect it lay apon other «boulder*, not his, 
he wee always ready te fmnieh whatever might 
have been required.

Rev. Ih. Evans explained. It was Une he «aid 
ae Mr. laird had «toted, that he went over to Sliediac 
ia thsTairy Uneen but (lie truth also was that he had 
left Charlottetown with hie horse and gig with the 
fall intention of going over in the sailing Packet, 
bat on hi« arrival at Green Shore he foand that one 
of the Packets was ashore in Shediac, and the other 
not returned from there, and that he had hot the 
choice of returning luck to Charlottetown or going 
over iu the Fairy llucen and the weather being mild 
and the distance not great, hi» resolved to go, trusting 
ia Prcvidaaco.

There having been a ruthor net on foot hy the 
supporter* of the Fairy Queen, that ('apt. Bay- 
field ha* inspected and given his approval to 
that vessel and her *npities, ('apt. Orlelmr was 
requested to ntato whether that were correct.

Commander Orlnli.tr. R. N. stated that he 
was present when Captai.t Bay field, was «railed 
upon hy Mr. Pope, for his opinion, and that 
Capt. Bayfield disapproved of the .•.instruction 
of the engine*, which were upun the American 
principle, and expressed his decided opinion 
that tun boat was unfit for the tempestuous 
weather that was commonly prevalent in the 
(tulf of St. Imtwrrnco, inlthe Autumn of the year, 
that the Fairy Queen was a river boat And not 
at all fitted for the service contemplated.

Mr. Walkingehaw stated that the late Sailing 
Master of the tiulnare had told him that the 
▼Fair Queen would, in all probability !** t >vreck 
before the and of the season, and cost «ouïe per
sons their live*.

Several gentlemen stated their own opinion, 
and the opinion* of people in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.

The lion. Mr. Palmer observed that there 
was a gentleman present with wltorn he had

ef toe that the whole was a fabrication, ae that sheathed over with inch board» which he be*reck ef the seif
on the cabin lieved were sound.

■ULKL*1 I «ilium of given hy Dr. Evans.
Ita/rW. Thai-he tread.

pump being unshipped, they had no m—os ofu, vuey mu no means oi 
the more convinced thatremoving, and be—"teS-madtaf thm Celeaj. this was U» es ass, for he nfternrarda learned Um P.aI hare Ike

that the Fairy Queen, had been on shore atTLTkThk. ila*lropto af tossgia -ha bom Sbediae, a few days previous, and hadhits., Is give
strained boraslf. On theJems C. Binas. BtotiC

Esq., row. sad to Cbsriottetuwn ly. Sept. 26th, heTo Hie read the Rs obeer-red that there was a ronsideral.le liftingIts. its. wholly salt for the unit.of the daek forward, when the huntmutci omeni now, ow. torn.
letter ef the 17th wee only delivered he had the cariosity to take an obeer John Ur Ks, i hr— addieaeod l he eh.ii, 

«'•Ill's Ihsl he held 10 bis heed • msolslloo la 
-Illich hr itoogbl a ...
when I bay board n.
■ir«m Inisi. wrm l _________ _
«lid unlilt. bui aa irtarda pea—agate, ibsy had à 
»l*sy« I- I heir power when going Tram place le 
place. I» Irsvel by land, si lha espaaaa ii might be 
Ilf both lima tod mourn . hat la Frinra Edward 
Island » Lae lu beau, ware becoming malUra 
Ilf aheulule uocraelly, il at were m keep para 
Willi Ulhrr ceonlrira. He diaeardsd all idee 
nf (hi. being a ptdrural laming; the mail 
bust had he— hwl and will, her s number of 
raleahle livra, and lha quesli— now, wee. 
1.0 whsl causes waalbia loan awiog, if it lamed 
nul ll.gt lhr cavammrat wrm ia faall the* oeghl 
lo hear ihr Mint. Mr. Whrlae had said that ha 
did aspect Ihsl jesliee would be done lo ■!,„ 
U.itseumeoi hy ihu merliog be Mr. Lawson bad 
•ran many crimnsls pul islo Ike dock osar which 
Mr. Whelan was ilanding sod he bad iwirsr

ration, which he did by standing firm withtobiy, la hie ia mach sf tbsir Isrribls vr tbe balk head
stationary n orhrrobject on the dgek, to

jnet shaft the foreeaatl______ ________________
observation was, that there waa a rise and fall 
of as much as eleven inches from the level 
of the centre of the ship. He also observed 
that where tbe ends of the deck planks abutted 
upon each other, nbont midship, nt such times 
the small seam opened to sort a degree that 
he could hare pet in and withdrawn his finger 
with impunity. It was hlowiug very hard, 
dead ahead, and he waa satisfied ss were 
others also who were with him, that the boat had 
not made more headway than half a mile in four 
hoars. The engine, had stopped two or three 
times. Several of tbe passengers were anxi
ous that the Oeptain should put I nick to Pictoe. 
The Captain was afterwards walking, con
tinued'thS' Rev. Doctor, with me ou the deck, 

udnl not know 
dare not put 
turn this host 
mt sensation.'' 

f conversation which he had 
the,Her. gentleman said, he 

he wae guilty of any breach 
of confidence, for although he supposed that 
at the time the (tepteia mentioned the circum
stances he did not perhaps expect that tiiey 
would again be related, yet as what Capt. 
Ihaljes, then told him had made a great im
pression on hie. Dr. Erma' mind, mud served 
to account for some part of his the Captains 
subsequent conduct, and inclined him to think 
lorn liars lily of the unfortunate man. and aa 
the disclosure could do him no injury, he 
would mention it. Ae Captain of this ves
sel, Sir. mid he to me, I am nobody, 
there is s person on board whose authority 
is superior to mine, end as the crew know it, 
all my nwtima ate therefore neutralised,

I are that there is no 
the maw—they aol only, 
■thority, bet ae» me fit 
«■ee, something want 
I remonstrated with the

as—saag lo whish yen allude lakes pin—. sf lha

before the Magistrale.,given by me b
aa the principalA. Bsssiiass.

Job. C. Binas, Esq., foe. foe.
( Kxirmet /ram -Wastes sf fnrabn CMacil ]

part of whet «scarred

I am perfectly oeaearned
lied, that Iks'

m Chat let tstaws
peoed, I have asl lbs least deebt iheihsdid set know
whsl he eras sheet. As to the vessel, aha was totallyat the

whs ha lo the depth sf her held sad braadih of
Use sf Iks

of the «apart ef these
deal when the jib wa hoisted, .her she bed hrseehwepee the

about,
•a the part sf the

the dig blast—ha wee Heeled about she would
Is the In relatingfseven whish fol ef the tiller with CWl

be hated. After a great dssl ufdiffi-

le leek for,
su engineer, wae highly appe—iated among 'hoy were asked for lbs Hepnri, and it laraad oat 
men of judgment. slMMnnn he would take : thel ■“ »«ch iloeumem wss in exist——. It waa 
the liberty of—Hintbw Mr. M* Ausland, who >• ibsdi-.rscc of tbs «oversmeal ihsl Ikon wss 
on this —me forwird aed said:—It may lie such docs meat, and as they had lakes the 
considered presumption on my part entire reuponsibilily upon themselves, they wets seewer- 
strangnr as 1 am. in this community, to ofier ■J>l* fo' the conséquences which followed, 
an opinion on the Steamer Fairy Queen - —it -ir, There ought i*. have been s Itnpoil, sod it ought 
haring hveii examined before a select eonv o tree lo have been signed by I he fini char sclera in the 
of the Legislature of Newfoundland in 1K4.V In I «•"■'•>0'I u»Pl Hsyliuld sad Capt. Oriehsr ought 
reference to one of Mr. Whitney s stoam. r. I «° have bees consulted It appears they were, 
the North Amcri«, and as it was one of said •■d «*'- •• their apsai— that the vsmml wps -It 
engines that drove the Mry tlueen, worse of I for llle purpose of navigating life roq—jb.nf St. 
course by eight years tear and wear, when tbe | Lswreaoc II each was then ilia eptsaofi at the 
late calamity occurred, I feel it my duty having "lo*1 competsal puma— ia the CftH eras these.

pi soma, sad for fear afShsriC The
is osllsd for lbs psrpsss of takiag for my braakfaat.

lorn sf the Fairy ideas a. aad the
aed ef badly feraiehed aly eqaipped. There

waa eel a spare lack of rope ; therepfooa ia the
Pruvmee for foe

la cat aay thiog away, H coaidaeeeeaary ta i 
daaa Whenhas ia new, aad as the resell sf that
hi tor ride, si a long pair tor.

fairy Use—, is in tot Ihsl Mr. that they w— Id
B-yfitod,•toy dM.sr I weald have proie dee do sot I lard. Revlaid tofore tto

ly to this foot (wroag with the hml • nghti
aad his

Cassui Daeeaissr, Clark Es. Ceassil. aad Whitney and the at—mcr •—worthy stale.
(great sen—tion.) I —nnot,

the Captain even command a fathom of
of tto lo— of tto v——I.Chair af the meeliag tad Into Long worth Esq.

bet two Ith toe, who have been on board would ask the of —mi—1 skill, whom toabove than is bet one man I —e around him, whether, afterTheophilee Slewart Esq
I have often barn obliged been strained lo hr—king,

just sains having tto wharf, ought nul lo have beensee ; at rather, there _------- tope
______ Ha would ask

•"'"her qussti——Would nul s vessel, properly 
«quipped, haves spare tiller rope, ready to repl—e, 
in case of accident1 Capt. Or lobar again a—ents. 
And il was, in Mr. L's opinion—though to w—

then to take whom I could find.ef tto lopins
hath is, the owner will wit give suScient■tssdag near 

—gave, beforecourse of being 
mb it had ha— « Dr. Brans went on to

at the pipe the boiler And 11 was, in Mr. L's opinion—though to w— 
no nautical rose——If end—I. Il had he— —id 
there was no life buoy, oo life pte—rrer, — tooid. 
This, it roust,to adpiilted. waa s g real oravsighl, 
bui Whsl urge it wtos compared to ito waat of 
properly /urulatod boats ! h waa b—sud Ihsl 
tto Fairy Ua—a could accommodais upwards ef 
100cabin psa—agate. how came it thus, ihsl there

to notioad it workedof politisai aullsrs — eat, la which tto g—tie- 
wso tod lap—isdly aad esephatfoelly declared that 
■tore w— — —eh lUvsliss, now it w— end—t to 
him Mr. Stowsrt that this w— oot remet, aad that 
several persons bad to— deluded into polling 
Ihmr a—i— lo—[Nuns the—, asms ihem, ia 
several pi——.1 Be he weald. It was hie epiai— 
i hat it w— —Only imp—psv to mix up politi— 
with the mslsaototy circa testa— under which

in the jointe-this was ever — two and a half or throe
id apprehending la—t it might be 
—Ilea the attention of the engin—rfive misas as after Ito

fisse A day sr about five inch—.

lWO, when, for s v—I like that, there ought atah—et treed — a pie— at —ary step. that tto water w—hod the le—l, lo hare been four b—u, with fra— fourlie—Itosy ooaVenetian
nt each roll ofwhich Mr. Stewart w— Ito

the fires, that they «aid notMr. Let Cray, with a voice
That weald to ■sol article of boats ! " Capt. 0risks! shah— km 

head, in token of di—eel, aad — must every see 
else ; it did not need alack — ali— I skill — know
ledge lo «me in ihsl rooduame They tod 
heard Mr. Lyditrd and Dr. Ess—, who bosk 
agreed thaï she had —thing te «pesa her eery 
pump oui of order ; net — a— — a —w to to 
luuod in —— ef —ad. Was thaw ia ft- whale 
■ssetieg » te— wbe would e«s— Ih* tot Was

the whole m—ting.ly, —d — tto
his finirai ia Charlottetown to madeaddressed the chairman to the following

tl. f'L.:____ I. ira —i____a   TÎ. tion of the— -otters in quarters to which he— all aid-
attention would ban to— paidIhsl—nad to his state—t, bet he regretted toI— hao h—a —fier—ad hy tsra his rtews of the -utter were of Utile weight 

—tea an— ,, 1 .1  _______ y.warn communicatedtote to day

a w-stool ays agate* —y follow 
without disusetly

myself, w pa* 
; I —k I» there opinion totallv

a—tod to——i stteteptad te ka I 
T. H. Harilaad, whichre— tad —id

in has tto first, lbs degradiaga r—elation to which — thedeck efttot later «aid not be
Ma«er, of hie w—t * e—irai ever hieAdied to which — w lbstool them, reptile-like «noahing into hi» host and

•ware, eed rineeriy regret that
to— akin to do that jestl— to

had led

i’s «ddte— that it so richly merited, I Fairy Queen 
w— detained

in tto fra* Piotouone pa—age in
Clmrliiltotows

af—r ■ailing in «a—q—as— 
Her hollers are eoss-enariMi— to tto minds of eras7 

• the 1st. Doctor's words, "ai
Ir. 1.1. Piof herabac *f lifeof that sad y* tto A—criesa principle , the sitoll aad Ills l-tod shat Mr.lha Una sf sad all |i— is need for drivings pair*• doty of this soy’s —a— ought to to is—sled la themove that it to oat, sari to pines 

H—. W. wTl To a q—*i— (tea tto Rev. Mr.principal engine relying 
with tenners, belt, and 0

auxiliary engine 
rearing, liable at eras she* tto sad ef Ji»Ç»ri»g.Ha

older, when
Iftaa— ton, fib, — «—fo*. That it fo*. spiel— of this assliss.il 

v— hl'isl—i-m sf fos
af tea tow served —y en—try fi ll to get oat offor dm par pa— sf de- ttzsa?.Friday, tto af tea glskfi. aad 1 aaw —

wharf ri» in 0— saw or eaa 1— shore. Her(rites ia a—tel, with a so——oa
ifstt: ito

y,s ta L.
witbboid the pay——t of I 

. Wtotesy. This w— ns
sad te

1—,-ri will to sf itotha—I
ih* side —ly, itotete —fo, — tto b—t of 1 will work in the Bar. Dr.
■y settee deed, I M|uuu| —— y vl f. . ate— D.v.I Pgsgtla ,riad —imnasly.

r Majesty's Arms, th
WraSan, 01— of Herhat Twill «eft of Mr. Mejeriy'l

of ito tout, af the v——1 firr rough w—ttor that moldH Ito 1—1
S.SKLtotes

•four early to sal theirto tea to fofotfy their
•fid te tor, fit Mr. White*:

to*ChsrloSatewa!' Mr. Lord tors

SSSSSSSa Il U my

’ 1!» » t ,

^ ' riiiteVil

*".1* ri v.**¥
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ilrir—m
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of the

b thta rtBWMlbi ContuseUt
I the Her. Dr. Brans, UI the —ey

a W) Am
Awjrat ««(tj »«d "■“•A ef*e er mum raniH my Amy in mAt ai>mM, e-y. rwru. fc. m—. m. **; k^tbMhrfA»•ru» UrajtaWh-f.jw

Ay Ai—, th—
làmr «fthc efMr. Whitwy.

of jwtirv, mod iIm implarieg fmraod Cm ha 4W. to M a Mit-
il. livid with wish that

wf impair that deal!, might be with the reel
now un, I «eve fell hi lie

which will l«i live* in tim bet if after what has Urn day trenayired e shed aw Ml eft lew
of ell «hi were pteeeut; nnr will it he ama hr of doubt eaa remain i- ihe minds of any, thet we 

have Keen cruelly deceived, end eer ml*resta 
anrelv discarded hy them- to whee they have been 
entrusted. I am pained to say I hear mere, and 
therlorc second Hie learned Doctor’s resolutions, 
trusiins that if it he eppaeaed of hy eiy Callow 
colonists good may aeerne toee eel ef this ewe 
of evil.

Bee. Mr. Low. The titi—ti wdely Dr. 
Conroy are, I conceive, uncalled for and ungeo- 
tlemanly—the whole of the t«l«H— erefotm- 
ded upon suppositions only, end aeneieee: there 
were no Crete on which to ground them.

Colonel Cray to Mr. Ixwd. Are the ne timely 
deaths of those young Indies, the Mimes De 
Wolfe, Dr. M Kenste, end others, eve these only 
suppositions*

Mr. Ltdubd. 1 pledge my word to you Mr. 
Lord, that my being on die wreck of that bust 
for so many hours was e solemn feet, end one 
which I i 
existence.

Mr. Palme* concurred in the Resolution pro
posed by Dr. Conroy. lie thought, after the 
facts which had been detailed in reference to this 
melancholy and distressing subject, that the 
Meeting should not hesitate to declare the whole 
of the parties on whom rested such fearful res
ponsibility as had been incurred. The condition 
.if the Fairy Queen end her equipments, had 
been described to them most clearly ; the per
sons who bore testimony to it were gentlemen of 
judgment end veracity. They did ao without 
prejudice and free from all party feeling. The 
Rev. Dr. Evaua who spoke from personal obser
vation of the ressers defects, was moot convinc
ing. Mr. Lydiard, himself one of the survivors 
of the disaster, and who waa well qualified to 
judge of the defects of the vessel, would not far 
e moment be doubted. Mr. MoAualand, a stran
ger in the place, and e perfectly “ ' 
person aa well ns a scientific nod m 
judge, when called upon hy the Mo 
dared, that when employed by the 
Newfoundland, to inspect, aa an 1 

1 Engines of the Fairy Queen, then ii

wave pay him,
WO coursive, hy Him who unfortunately

played in it a part only lank to Oet. Ifah, Mary Ana, Halifax, goods. Cstheri
BT LONGWORTH ÊL T ATI», 

rw» IE BOU». by AUCTION, m IWq 
M. rati. lAe IMA ta—, — —» nraluri ef Em. 

Mr. Anns, til that Gratie-ra'. HOUSEHOLD 
PURNITUBE, fcc . eratital* ef Chetae, Seta. 
TiAI—. h*wA, h—, Ache.,

•ed I—I—«AI» Am of He tall heDm. Ou—i —id, • 'Em peMk money.
IMA. W H.af the FÙ) Qrara, tA. n-l Helitav Br-ke-f Haider. grad.

HymptlUj per. 
ml, Aw Ural e Mr. Lnun Be ID.. do.—keAtata, TereAeB.pl

who 1-4 relied to«y flh- Al ID, Veele.—TAe—ee, BerA, Bi*e erA, n—lb—

MeDeeeld Wret Point. To be1 Hm to etato thet theMr. Tno. thewirr At 12,-doct,
whole pro*—Inga era wholly wbrorsire of Bri- /"\N Th—stay tA. Mh dor 

U Ao— — IS OOM, AM —tub Lew
Oet. Boh. V—#, Cea—hell, Bell .rat, rate.—Iiof Priera Edwerd lelaed. ie their[II—. he lead the Me——I, Ac.

after they have dedin—to have airy
thing to do with the Thie ie a .Ma de,, — • e’de—.ISth. ViViet—y, N. B. F 

trie. Lie—peel,the Requisitiontira, of the hy H. He—aid. •fGrargeaide ef —id gradjl—thefla— hi
II not forget to the lest hour of —y 8-ith ie Plrawood Le—of Itleadoel, lieir any

aod who, I lake A, are — he to—-
for the —fety of the peWic Oa the fell—stag day. at Ite'eta—

perche». toreootao Ihroegh 
M paid Aewe,haring bora —ieuoder the tinthe (ler—aw-M era*-» thet ra Report ef the —femey

of the brat ta, — It of the Baft, bat this wra for the
J. H. WINSLOf..id ef CepD— Bei

poreoos intending to heeed Ce pi. i Died'<*, supplyinstruction,, raeeire ti
the Captain end Clerk with whsterar they—nphetkxMy drain it. Grand Division S. of Tbat he deoied the herieg anyCeptaie Barfield ll 

fee the Ooif in lb. . tael of that place, io the 78d y> Animal SeMion.Mr. Ifepe the heat was aefil fee the it of the host, or standing in Mr.
to Mr. PalmerWhitney's shoes; and in ai 

be denied thet any sueh i 
Palmer would endeavour to

8E88ION ef the Gbaud Division. 8. efT.ibility as Mr. of P. E. Islaad, will be boMm ie the Ten r«■Temperance Hall. T«
Hall, Cherletletowo, oo Thobsdat ihe

17th day ef Oeseher east, el 4 o'Mr. Whiumy. brr Micmac Micaton, ef Reprmeetotiveeis porticelorlylaleely—I met Mr. laoed, one uf the meuibers of Dr.iGovemmoet. end the agoni fer the by Mr. i. Wi Meeting to |T Tbe Deputies of Ibe respective 
Divmom ibreegheet the lefend will ph

mock of ife. dsiumer of petting 
Mh Mr. Urd. negatived by a large Majority: the Baptist Chapel,

haade- CredentiaU efthe QeetmrtyIbio—Mr. Lord, I Hope it m not true that the there, it reeled particularly spur thosethe Fairy <ti
•y*B»,wenro dfUTiuuiftl to five h**r a trial!

feded is amhe it A Cotisation will be taken uf id ef the funds.nth a fearful die meter. Veryhove, so Ml I,
PETER DBSBRISAV, G. 8.I the ‘ North America.' he had to

M'mbtr <y Ctand explained in a most intelligent end 
tory manner, their dangerous conatrut 
imperfect condition. He (Mr. Palter 
ed upon the evidence of these gentlemen a 
of credit, as if it were given on oath. T

fanagemtnt.Heu. J. M. Hull referred le the feet that tbe Rev.she IS net whet «he is dteocntwl,

Sotice to Tenants on the Eitites of NOTICE.hta -vie— ef h— Majwy let In Cumberland, in P. X LL panera having LegalWhat hove yea to do with it? Wc ere the only late of Daro-Eeute of JAMES MrlRev. Dr. EtThis. Sir, Ne. 18. is thisMr. Lerdpsed ie rsfecenca m ■■.■thing that led falleaan varnished report ef the an unsuitable and dangerous construction fur the 
service of which the Government bed mmmi 
her. Mr. Mark Butcher had also stated, that 
her very plank were rotten, and might be crumb
led between the fingers. It dearly appeared, 
that her Engines were ill-coostroeted, and only 
adapted for a river boat ; and without the aid of 
sails, would never impel the boat off a Ue above. 
That her boilers were unsafe. That she waa in- 
eficiently •nuuiuod, bar Captain of intemperate 
habile, and unabU In maintain so—end over tie

from Hoe. E. Palmer relative to hnrelectaaeo toof its parity,to a civil

with ihe eSe»el reports ef tbe Nepal Gm tHf, shows AimhUrtrairix.JANEreeeletioa relative to Mr Whitney, yet
of the Gov- W. H. POPE.

Cberiettotowe, l«th October IMS
EV. 8. T. RAND, hei^ sheet to leave the

Wanted to Charter, having demands
token by him, or the Geverameei, j ■mounting to at 

or from Montaithe people.!» ptotect them tche is Liver-
Ne! 8he ie allowed to AVING

■K CHARLES 8 M'NUTT.
acatowa, Oct. 17th, IBM ______

Strayed
•ROM the Royalty aboet three mot rt^i, « year 
old Heifer of the Hemble breed, with red 

ta. Whoever will give information rr where- 
uu to the Sebseriber or to Mr. Job «arts, will 
rewarded for their troable.

MALCOLM LIVINGSTON.
Î i29 x.

am of.
ly rests some where, person to be responsible, he would ask,I 'tile elitaK ai d->.ed epoeef Ué> —raiing ta to find

—ed to mow. 
regaireti of lira.

tiefj ounelew, thet Ibe Una of oar (Allow erae- .othefe do.f— M to oA—tae hir AeeiiegellAta OM-

•boot inOra-a—*0 edrtaeie. hove shreek ftom nodieeti * of oo the
MILLS trade ee the lelaed.

blond by John T. Thomee, Seq.,eraonded by JOHN SMITH.□rant > He thought not : be eoeld not ooder- 
•tond that epeoiee of delicacy. The pebtie won 
now called upon to expel— their oplaloa, and In 
juetloe to themselves they ought todoeo. Would 
ea Enrlieh Public refuse to do co f Let ee eap- 
pnra thet some dreadful aceideot attended with 
low of life, had «eurrad to ooe or —ora of Ihe 
Atlantic Royal Mail Stramere, end that it wra 
traced to some glaring defeat or grow neglect in 
raferenee to the etat* or ooodition of the «team
en : would a British endieoee at any Public 
Meeting hesitate to Ax the bluee oa than when 
duty it wra to era that the raraele won properly 
exe—inedead inspected ! Would they shrink 
from thie, (raring that it be dee—sd » eiainri or 
animadversion oa the government of the day 1 
He thought not. In hta opinion, the Executive 
( iovemment were highly censurable ; end hod 
chiefly to «newer lor the ewfhl tara which had 
occurred They dtaragaidod the oo—ptainte nub* 
liely existing ageinet the boat. They deceived 
the Publie by their pralradod ere-iration end 
inspection of the Boat. They fhtaely enenoneed 
to the world, in their organ, the Repel Omette, 
that the fair, Quran hen been tried end examin
ed by competent per—mi end proved rata end good 
when each wee not the (era. He (Mr. Palmer) 
unfluwd. ti_ with all hta euapieiooe end dta- 
truet of the seta of the Oorerne—et, he wra de
ceived by the Gorernment ennonnee—eel ie tit# 
Rope( (hutte, of the Triai trip of the JWyQuraa 
to Shedtae, and oil end into e (hi* oonldonra 
in the Mobility and oMotaaey of the Boat. He 
thought gentlemen should not be deterred from 
supporting thie Resolution hy (Ann of the Moot
ing being cheroc tori eed ra political. The Bov.

I for rae will allow tail Dag givra, Oet. I Ufa.George Beer,allegiance, bet I took ARTBMAS G. SIMS1853.
FIRST FALL IMPORTATION,

DIRKCT FROM Rffr.LMKD.
Cheap for Cash

Jt Ur Eutaltukaunt < A. il J. I encan ft Ce., 
1X7HO keve jw received. — W.rgarW, from

A8 JUST RECEIVED. In- Brame, per Beta.Ai— eed kta edvtaras to
PAwrile the ftBmrieg GOODS.

Cera * weedappealed to year
At kta —TV ie— to kta

weonded by thethe fiera gra m—»
Hon. ft Palmer

Take, Clock*. Leaking Gleaeee, Cletkee Pine. Me
Win, Bede At Keaie Creek—a, Cigeretoe*. Aw staled that Ae leered to Inrat kta family to lArwerd e BRITISH GOODSthe heel: he wee warned ia Halifax of her inefficiency, the County of Piet ou.Rotulomm Chests dt half Charts The,

The above Stock has bees carefully selected by 
ooe of the Firm, purchased for CcsA, and can be

Coofeetieearv, 
articles, all * 'hy 8. Nelson, Esq.,

Cae it he that the Geuenwr an oanfiess himself to the That the thanks of the Msrtief he fivesaud society ef his Coewcil, that no reports coeid Sheriff, far the pn
to the wish of the community by 

Mia the Chaw.still regardsr? Or if knowing, or hearing
AMERICAN GOODS

Ex Ttltgrmpk sad FavoriU from Bo 3. 

iatjT Aa early inspection ie ream ally so 
A. * J. DUi AN dt 

Dorchester Street, Chaletletown,
Oct. II. IMS. 4i

We hare thie day laid before the publie FLUID! FLUID!!he hold. th. ratio. He
ee faithful an account ef what look place atbeer rad hear hta jw titers ef the Crake BURNING

on Wednesday Inti, ea ft weehy hta LAMPS.
pillow wAAeel feeling the there of JOHN ANDREW MeOONALD.to accomplish from our own jvitn Aniiet 

tie,,» Surat, 14th Oet. IdWhy hta apathy. ef Ihe■hta oral rata—ky Am NEW STORE
lN Ike North Bide Geese's
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Tbm Ni NOVELTIES FOR THK SUMMER 
WILLIAM HEARD,

■X* ta mm sari tiw »t
eurrnw -a rorkh

WHATB1BN r*TB WB BBAB New Terk iHaainted New». urmuM.
JSLe'Xzl i a DBA. K.T. T. *»»■•■,

Beach, Crewel '***, 6wh tiw Int Hmm ta tiw 11tunruT» üinbpMM «Mh
*!*.—*!’ MMriMItriMMHinJiWMlWwlMWf- 

•M lames nt ImIhw np'W II » tatat 
that Aie paper ehelibee raiTNrcA iti eeafti- 
>m fiCToUAi Bunn w the Wobl». h

S, IE*. U NBW MATBBIAI.8 FOB I. A DIRE DBBSBBB, BILES, BHAWLS, 
BOBS, FARASOLS, BONNETS, MILLINERY, &C-, &C.

A forg. mtatitai V Bnmi Ci*Am, Owtai. OwfiHrrw. Item*. Wmm-cmUmft, O
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Aw#* and Short, and *rcry orlnh in #Ar Fumifktnp Department.
88T6 *■ <*der to eompc'e *iih other Hoesee, W. II. beg* to iefonu hie Friande that ie felw 

Mhb will he eeeiertad ee the CM Ni/ prmeiplr, and requests those whose account» were fame
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emioeot artist F. O. Parley, eedlegkeeeW.eoEg, Never Falling Remedy

H. i. cui rUBTBER PARTlCtNot ibe wild sheet ef At ibe Ageel for P. L THB nTbei gratae epee be gralBMeeelj fare eked bj the

THB COLONIALef Ibe relereea, erbee deeired.ie aedbrm binding 
Tbe " lllaelraled

Reputed with ly s leer life Assurance company. Tbe larewlgatkaaNew, eed H.
e’er delight

GoriRBe,—THE BIGHT HOHOBABLE THETbe bemaa bean foe leaf ; duller..
eelil ThereEARL ef ELGIN eed KINCARDINE. IIBui holy thoughie bar# power led might

Morale LyduGeneral ef Carada.•trued.
XX SI. jledrrw Sguerr, JUim-

Look weed thee with an eye ef loue, will be (applied■amber, of the first roll
Stietoh forth in epee hied ie ffe/t/a two bays, end Willii» 

who escaped le ibe b 
unit. They ill owm 
decree, Ihe teelUMHi 
pebbebed, ee le Ike. 
eed Ibe leeabordiailK 
pa reel demie of Cepl 
eeagere, petticulirly

G. T. IIASZARÜ, Agent for P. E. 1,1»od. HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.Lei pity,» ibreb ibe pel» ird A/ead—Prier,Srufie ei CHERRY PECTORAL,Astonishing efficacy of the Oxy
genated Bitters,

1ST A CASE OF EIGHTEEN YEARS* STANDING.
From Filxheory Homer, Esq., of Bouton, Man*.

Button, September 28, 1849.
Dear Sir—It is now eighteen y eats since I was 

first troubled with the water-brash and derangement 
of the stomach. 1 have taken advice of the best Phy
sicians in this city and New York, ia Ixmdoo, Part*, 
Germany, and Italy, followed their prescriptions, and 
visited Uic several sulphur and other springs in this 
countrvyflBh-eralermg places of Germany, and else- 
wUei/ui Europe, and had found no relief. Siitcela- 
king the Hitters I have never liad a retorn of the 
Water-brash, which daily IrooUed me of late years 
to a very great degree. My appetite has retained; 
the extreme flatulence, severe constipation of the 
bowels, general debility, and sleepless nights unde 
which 1 suffered, have entirely left me. Having 
found so groat relief from this most discouraging dis
order. I bare recommended a trial of year medicine 
to many of my friends, who are now using it to great 
advantage. And 1 cannot refrain from writing to yoa 
in ha favour and praise, for the good yoa have be
stowed upon the community ; and trust that what 
little is in my scope to offer in extending the circula
tion of your ** Oxygenated Bitters,” will be done with 
grateful pleasure at all times.

Y oars very respectfully,
I ITZIILNUY HOMER.

To Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt.
REED. AUSTIN & Co., Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 2ti Merchant’s Row, Boston, General Agents.
Price, One Dollar per bottle ; six bottles for Five 

Dolls is.
Wm. R WAT8O1V.

Hon. William A. Black, Banker. A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE HIS CRUTCHES AF
TER TEN YEARS SUFFERING.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. TVmswa, Chemin, Li 
ret pool, doted Auguet SO, 1852.

To Professor Holloway,
Dean 8m—I am enabled to fnrnieh yen with a 

most extraordinary care effected by year invaluable 
Ointment and Pi'ls which haw astonished every per
son acquainted with the sufferer. About 10 yearn 
ago, Mr. W Cummins, of Sehnoy Street, ie On. 
fowMywae thrown from hie horse, whereby he reeeiv- 
«1 very serious injuries; he had the beet medical ad- 
vice at the time, and was aflerwaide an inmate ol 
different infirmaries, yet he grew worse, and at lengtl
a malignant remiin ‘ * * * *....................
completely cripph

►"•r Ihc rm(it«l I urr of
iwtiffi. roi.ns. iio.tRSEVK'is, 

BaetriHiriN.ivHimpixti-iwea, 
CROIT. ISTttMt, tsa

cojrsr "PTiriv
Aiming the nameron. discoveries Science lias made 

in I hi* generation to lariliute the liumieiis of life— 
increase its enjoyment, and e%en prolong the term of 
human existence, none can lie named ol more real 
vaine to mankind, than this contribution of Chemistry
to the Healing Art. * ................ * ough-
oat this brand country t. that
no medicine or combi iowd,
can »o surely control tielies
of pulmonary disease t from

God*S ererlaettog power 
11 theegh ibeu eul

Lewie Blito, Eeq.j* «ml.
BarristerCharlee Twiaiag,

lb dirk ike foie. Jolie Ueyley Bleed,
Thou cant not leeder Keek

VARIETIES.
Mummies. Mr. Buckingham thinks 

Caiacombe of Egypt contain more hu- 
ni*n bodies than there are people now liv- 
w* on the globe. Three mummies are 
nuw wholly destitute of any animal mat
ter. It 1ms til changed into a tesinoui 
•ulmance or decayed They ore taken 
from the catacomb lobe exported, and to 
I*- need for fuel. The finest are exported 
whole as objecta of curiosity for museums. 
Certain parta, as the inside of a heed end 
cheat, are sold as a drug, and the back 
bone ia ground into a powder which is 
highly prixed’by artists.

HINTS TO PABMRR8.
How to Patch a Sheep.—In catch- 

in* sheep nerer catch them by the wool 
on the back, as it hurts them exceedingly, 
and has in some oases been known to kill 
them, particularly in hot weather, if they 
are large aad faL Indeed, the best way 
is to aroid the wool altogether, and to ac
custom yourself to take them by the hind 
leg, or what ii better, by the neck, placing 
one hand onder the jaws, and the other 
at the back of the ears, when by lifting up 
the head, a child may hold op almost any 
sheep. " But much depends on bow a flock 
is treated. Few people are sufficiently 
gentle with sheep. In Maryland, and 
south of it, sheep are rarely approached 
near enough to touch or catch them, ex
cept as farmers are themselves treated, in 
all countries, antT alike by tyrants and de- 
uiatfogues, when they are to be aAeunarf 
or tUiugUend. By kind and gentle ne
ige, and occasional salting, a man may 
have his sheep so tame that he may play 
with them, as every Utah that has a heart 
will some liras do tilth lus dog. At any 
rale, tbe feeling and thoughful farmer 
will nerer «offer hi» sheep, or anything 
else under his guardianship, to be unne. 
cessarily terrified or otherwise ill treated, 
—Wool Ormttr . " \

Lard never spoil» in warm weather, if 
it ie cooked enough in frying out.

In feeding trim ease, sixty pounds 
ground, goes as feras one hundred pounds 
in the kernel. *

Turnips 'of «nail sue have double the 
nutritious matter that large ones have.

Hula Bags the only roof that in
creases in nutritious qualities as it in
creases in sue

To cure scratches one horse, wash the 
legs with warm soapsuds, and then with 
beef brute. Two nnsdiartions will cure

.tarsi tL ItwiUrj — Matthew H. Richey, Seticiloi.
The following gentlemen have bees ap|»oiol«l Offi

cer* of ibe Company in Frineo Edward Island, and 
will be prepared lo furnish information aa to the prin
ciple* and practice of tins Company and the rates of 
Aware nee.

Charlottetown—Medical Advisor—If. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kayo, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor’s—Medical Advisor—Joseph Bell, M. 
D. Agent—Thomas lient.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

most, if not all. ol Um 
had remained by tbe 

Henry G. Pineo 
roeiicemeei of his a' 
tain said he had not i 
account of the weatbr 
knew of the delay 
dronli, aad could not 
boat having finally to 
He observed water ot 
boat started, and on 
was told by one of th 
pear aa soon aa they 
1er rope was broken a 
ders to put on all 
would not stear, wee 
ter. He returned eh 
men bad gone away t 
fires out. .All hands 
•going again. 1 wa 
assisting him to ke< 
Turner came along ai 
of fuel. I left the w 
•taira and found • nti 
nothing. I told then 
anything we eonld g< 
All started te do so, t

that he
•ithout crotches for nearly 10

nse your Ointment and
healed th«* wound,etret 
him to iliepemte with
walk with the greatest ___________________
and \igor. (Signed) J. THOMPSON.
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A DREAR» 
PUL SEIN DISEASE, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID 

HAD FAILED.
Coptf of a Letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, ef Keo- 
w •'y. "*«<r tioinebro'. dated .March let, lift*

his limb, and .enabledmedy has at length eo that heto core the most
Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 

Company,
Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848. 

'VIIIS COMPANY offers the beat guarantee ia 
1 case of loss, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

felly 50 per cent, to the assured.
The present reliable Capital exceda £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should lose no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Informa lion.
O' One of Philips* Fire Anaibilator. has been 

purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
moored in this Office. In ease of Fire, the use of it 
ean be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary *• Office.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER.

Ser’y and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, )

August 5th, 1888. j

Oar space here
of ibeproportion

would pi osent I In
quiry to my

wherein are fell

Office of Tranept 
Aag. 4, 1853.

/. C. Ayer. Di 
old has jest recover* 
naut Scarlet Fever, 
person that visited h

To Professor Hollow

Aided with dreadful

gnous and Phyi ms, by all of whom the
con*idorcd hopeless. At length I tried year Oint
ment and I’ills, andnia, in Ihc winter

BOATS it on my little boy. re could do, and heperfect health.
rent down to ana theI previously loot a child fromA employed in building Ship, Fishing, and Plea

sure BOATS of all kinds, begs leave to retaro thanks 
for the geoeroee soppotl he has hitherto experienced 
in that line, and to notify his friends and the public 
at largo, that he is making preparations for a larger 
and more extended business, and that, lor the purpose 
of accommodating peinons who may favor him with 
Orders, the following gentlemen have kindly consent
ed to aa a* his Agents:—

Captain Mathbwior, of the Steamer * Rose.’ 
Mr. G. T. Hasxard. Charlottetown.
Captain Ilona and, Tignish.
Mr Wm. M’F.wbn, Innkeeper, Semmereide 
Nicholas Conroy, Esq., Kildare.

Boat* of any description, dimensions or build (whe
ther Clinker or Carvel), delivered in Charlottetown, 
or else where, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
materials warranted of thv best description. Prodace 
or cattle will be taketl m payment, if desired.

CHARLES WQUARRIE.

•’clock at night, I I toldthe wheel.belter, aad after three thee called up a manmedicines, she would have been saved alee. I shall
he huppy to testify the truth of this to

tain shut hie fiat andSecure your Property at a eating of fifty per ceai. xiety of many a fond ANOTHER SURPRISING CURE OF ULCERATED 
BAD LEGS, DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.
Copy of u Letter, from Mr. J. M. ClenmetlMMem.

cattle-on-Tyne, dated September ItXA, IMS.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Bin—I am aether bed by Mrs. Gibbon, of

ia the MU-11118 can oalt
HeardIPANY.INSURANCETUAL
It was the impreasiosThis b the only Office where obi far lane mm
Some time alter Mri far sign Company, 

end any other informe-rate ef application, 
i obtained at the Be they could be madt 

should sink. The b 
no oars ; 1 took two f 
her. We had it clea

SI, Bailey Street, in thb town, to inform you .that'forApril 6. 1862.

ALLIANCE
LIFE A.YD VIRE IJYSURAJYCE COM

PANY, LOJYDOy.,
ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Capital AS,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Rock Hill, (I
from daDr. J. C Aybr,

ordered stomach, aad Turner came
terribly affiicted We told binwith ulcerated wounds,with a leers ted woeade, or ran a Mg sores, ie 

legs, so that she was totally incapable oft He amid we
ijefil. Moot loo it (hit way. end theusual work. In thb dbtii

Œ7- A handy LAD, of about 14 16 years of
it by application as above.age, may find employ i doing thb in hopes uthat in a wonderful short lime, they effectedreeled a perfect 

constitution toNOTICE. went below with Mr.health andThe Latin of Prince Edward Island Tbwaahipa Nai JOHN C. WHITLOCKthb Island, the property of The•ROM 1773 to othese were exhaust-number of certificates can beAlmostRoyal-8 traordmary benefit from the nee of y oar iavaleable

I remain dear Sir, years faithfully,
(Signed) JOHN MORTON CLENNELL.

CERTAIN REMEDY FOR SCORBUTIC HUMOURS
----AND AN ASTONISHING CURE OF AN OLD
LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE OF A RAD LEG
Copy of a Letter from Meurt. Walker and Co.,

toeh their piIf yoa wiunder an Act of the Colonial He payment of all arrears of 1 went to men of thWindsor, C. W., June 26. 1852.felly revised and consolidated, rent dee by them, otherwiby Comrni erw be proceedings iy certify that I have8b ; ThbJ. C. Aybr.
need year Chsbby Pectoral forWILLIAM FORGAN.G. T. IIASZARD. should have times they woe Id12th April, 1888.

Twelvelrees Brokers’ Soap Pewtler •Sertira ef Ike leap, eed 1 • bo raid they wanBELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
to eaaa IkSt aide of taad heap constantly
the Meta of tbe erarerr rrarartfolij 

K. HcCULLlN,
e article for ell wishring porpeeee, a packet of 
which ic equal to loo Pennyworth of Soap !

The earing of Timo and Laboai ie eo ..til 
oiebinglr areal, that • WEEK*8 WASH 
ran be eccoinplitaed BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no nibbing being required.

ThU wonderful Article io MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, rail produce, a bettor rad 
much quicker lather, and io adapted for perpoMa 
for which Soap cennot be eefeiy or effectnilly 
■rad.

It will fiol injure tbe blade, or the moot delicate 
material ; but whilst it ia taeompermble for perm* 
neatly whitening Linens, An., after they bare 
beware decoloured by ago, or iojarad by bad 
Wuhing, it is alee oraurprawble for imprue

17 ■ æ nr » hfarfit n «a* » arraiimu

Attorney at Lai To Prefaaeer Holloway,
Dear Sir- dtagraceful, fut18, I860.

My dearDa. J. C. Aybr, leave the paaaaoga
i we that of aa old ladymech approved off by thooo who have wed it here.

ood its
City. She id woeade io bar leg fortavarbbly recommend it for pulrno-

oa A* menu rtf nn, nrinrinal nltvai-tiroljr raw aad latterly they hprincipal pbyes-■leo, ie eitraerdiaer, work, radte defjr aH dteappwred.
Nearly 9,000 Belle tat In Ih-CII AS STREATER, M. D.

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CHEMIST, 
LOWELL, MASS.

Per rale el Apethnarie'e Hell.
T. DE8BRI8AY. A Ce.,
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